
GARRISON TOO 
TO LIST BACKERS 

Shaw's Lawyers Win Fight 
on Private 673-1."-ip s" Rolls 

NEW ORLEANS, June 8 
(AP)—Lawyers for the man 
accused of plotting to assassi-
nate President Kenned3z_vfai 
their fight today. to expose the 
phvate 	 the in es- 
tiga istrict 
Attorney Jim Garrison, 
"tPl'iTrnal court Judge Edward 
Alimgertys,igneLkaybpoena 
ordering a group of business-
men financing the investigation 
to produce its membership rolls 
and money records at a hearing 
Monday. 

Defense lawyers wanted the 
records in time for the hearing 
on  their motions to ,quash_the 
indictment a in_g Carglay S4w, 
a New (irlans business execu-
tive, with conspiring to murder 
President ,lolm F. Kennedy, who 
was shot trom ambush in Dallas 
on Nov. 22, 1963. 

Told to Produce Records 
Ti 

son 
	also ordere4 Mr. 

Ga8z gicie records of 
r ip an 	men s of 
tEeprivately donated tun-Ts. 
Me businessmen, who called 

themselves Truth and Conse-
quences, Inc., organized attar 
Mr. Garrison complained that 
public records of money spent 
by his office were hampering 
the inquiry. 

Thus far the names of only 
a few of the 50 members have 

- rimmaammon.s.tiClivAs Z1/4-ach has pledged $100 montniy  to 
Mr. Garrison for the duration 
of his investigation, 

Meanwhile, Gordo Novel 
with w his $ ttu on 
age suitagoras 	rrison 
and the businessmen rather 
than riirreft 
fro 	o urn us, 	o, to ma e 
a deposition on the case. 

Sought as Material Witness 
Mr. Novel_ wanted  as a ma-

terial  viitness in the investiga-
tion, had filed the Federal court 
suit contending that he had 
been deprived of his constitu-
tional rights and that his repu-
tation was damaged by Mr. 
Garrison as  -a—resun of 
Tunas given by iflith and Con-
sequences members. 

TheOscisionvithdraw  was 
announc at a news conference 
yesterday by mr. Novel's at-
torney, Steve Yloticln, wno said 
an i.eidia" 75=ca 	 e filed 
i. a 1 ar.—Te'rM..te. 

Federal District Court Judge 
James A. Comiskey refused a 
motion yesterday to permit Mr. 
Novel to make the deposition in 
Ohio, where he is fighting ex-
tradition to Louisiana. Mr. Novel 
is subject to arrest in Louisiana 
on a warrant by Mr. Garrison's 
office, charging conspiracy to 
commit burglary of a Houma, 
La., explosives bunker. 


